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JURY WAS PICKED ZEPPELIN VESSEL Tex Rickard Declares His Confidence A GENERAL BREAK'Tmm
In Ability to Referee the Big MillGOMES TO BRIEFlIROECilES

'Si

REACH ACREEMEN T IN STOCl PRICES

The Market Goes Bad on News That

Certain Rates Have Been Deelared

to Be Unreasonable.

Mistrial in Browne Bna --4 It
Not Greatly Concerned Over the Important Role He Is to Play July 4 Remarkable Progress

Being Made on the Arena's Construction Rejoicing in Johnson Camp Round Limit

Not to Be Taken Off Heavy Betting Reported at 8 to 5, Generally.

Proposition to Divide Buncombe Vote
Called "the Most Flagrant

of Jury Fixing."
for Manning and Allen Is

Rejected.

Overcome by High Wind, One Motor

Failing, She Decendt In Fir Wood,

Those Aboard Landing Safe.

ADVERTISED EXCURSIONS

ARE SUSPENDED FOR MONTHS

NEV., June 29. Promoter' promoter began when lie brought thecaused a vast amount of comment
among fight followers today. RickardR

ENO,
Tex Rickard Is not greatly con- - Dane and Joe Gans together in Gold- -

(I ill ll nVDrDl 1. II nn.i C . . V. . . . ........ Ierned over the momentous role LOWEST MARK OF THE YEARpurse ever offered in the prize ring WILL FIGHT IT OUT ON
JURY PICKED FROM THE START

STATE'S ATTORNEY'S OPINION

placed a quietus upon talk of taking
off the round limit, declaring that the
idea of making it a light to the finish up to the time Jeffries and Johnson IS REACHED BY ACTIVE ISSUESTHE CONVENTION FLOORwere matched. Rlchurd was In an unhad never entered the minds of any

usually cheerful mood, lie declaredof the men concerned In the contest.
.. .. Fight Certain iu Take Place.

Sweeping away tne :ast lingeringOne Was "Hing-n- ii " oi inem All .rn e vtui ir uh Soon as Spasm of Weakness Ht Noun Is Fol

he Is to play on July 4 and asserts
that he has no misgivings whatever
regarding his ability to referee the
big fight. There are many who re

the appointment of Rickard
was a mistake, owing to his admitted
Inexperience as an arbitrator of con-
test.

Preparations for the big battle are
Hearing completion. Remarkable
progress on the construction of the

Interesting Congrcsslonu I Contest
that his worries were over; that the
light was going to be on scheduled
time. During the night he received
many messages from the coast which--Jury "Flagging'' fjkny, lie hays iosmoic .eppelln Disappoint,-,!- ,

lowed by Demoralization, Which
fear of executive interference with the
Johnson-Jeffrie- s- fight battle on July
4, Governor Dlckerson of Nevada, ar

Among Democrat In Slate

Other Contents.
assured him of a good scat sale andNot Discouraged.Court Room Built for It? Finally Receives Slight Cheek.similar assurances came from a numrived yesterday and personally assur
ber of nuexpected quarters. He made
one trip out to the arena, and on his

ed Promoter Tex ltlckard that there
was no possibility of Intervention. Gov-
ernor Dlckerson said:

arena has silenced doleful predictionsI'hiriiurt. June Z. lowlne the "snuDruecK. uermanv. .Time ! New York. June 2V. The stockt'ntil the county conventions meetreturn expressed great satisfaction
with the progress of the work there.c' pessimistic fans. The gloves tp

be worn by the fighters are expected market was seized Willi another spasmSaturday and definitely decide upon
Betting Becomes Brisk.

"The Associated Press may state
for me that the Jeffries-Johnso- n light
positively will be held In Reno on
the afternoon of July 4, with no In

what proportion of vote the candidates of weakness during the noon hour.

unounccmcnt a mistrial In the case of 1 Pliin. disappointed but not
discouraged, hurried hereue o'Nell Browne, the democratic superintend the salvage V his lates"

leader charged with bribery In con- - model, the great airship Deutchland,
oMinn wtto the election of William which came to grief yesterdav. The

C'hlcngo, June 2b. Betting on the for congress, corporation commission-- 1 following announcement from Wash

to arrive this evening from San Fran-
cisco. Two pairs have been made
!.nd placed to the order of each con-
testant, careful measurements of
hands and wrists havmg been taken.

Jenries-Johnso- n light has becometerference from any one. Mr. Rick er. and justice of the Supreme court lnBto" that the Interstate coinmurrebrisk. Yesterday one bookmaker ac
Lorlmer to the flitted States senate, alra.!i'P .COm?Hny uni'nces that the ard as referee and promoter has us ccpted $18,000 the prevailing odds will be entitled to the complete re- - commission had declared certain rate

sured me that the light will be hon being 8 to 5, with Jeffries at the long turns will not be known. I schedules of the Hnrrimau and IllllStMe's Attorney Wayman declared frven. m.e Scd"
the jury had been picked. He said: excursions, hut it proposes to renew

estly conducted, l'eyond Km; i have
no concert with It. I have known end. In Buncombe the congressional I lines to be excessive and unreasoua

Rejoicing in Johnson Camp.
There was much rejoicing in John'

son's camp last night over the after Bets Johnson Will Slay Seven Hounds.This Is the most flagrant case of tnB service at the earliest possible sirengin nas oeen propnruoncu inn,,Mr. Rickard tor seven years ane his
accordance with the primary votenoon's workout by the chRmplon. The word is sufficient for me."Hun- - nxlng I have ever seen. It would u

Priccs lor the most active IssuesLouis Houseman, formerly a
writer, announces that he has represence of Governor Dlckcrson Is be The honors-- f popular attention The chief interest in the Buncombe

convention Saturday will center aboutcom these court rooms were con- - ,.A,fter an hour's ""Hous flight in a
PUU3 w!nd ""Utacnland foundl.he.......,,,l to make It easv to .fW

went to the lowest prices of the year
and in some Instances lower than inlieved to have been a source of great among tne yesicruuy arrivuls were ceived 10. 000 to lie ii aced one to

th" contest between Judge Manningshared by Governor Dickcrson anil, , " ucsperaie reiuge in the fir trees of 13011. Liquidation was urgent andinspiration to the big negro. John-
son showed vast appreciation of the and Judge W. R. Allen for the posi- -"ISattling Nelson," former championjurors, anu mis case is gooo. example, the Teutoburglan Wald. The frame heavy, with very little support.

ten that Johnson will answer the call
of "time" at the seventh round of the
big light at Reno.

A prominent New Yorker placed a
lion of associate Justice of the Su- -governor's favorable comment upon light weight. "But" was the ccnti r of
preme court, which place Is now held I S,W KS I'1 v"r What They WouldThe jury was picked from the start, work was wrenched and the great en

One Juror was the king-pi- n of them vclope badly torn. Her 3a pusscn his condition. The cool manner in an interested throng when tic went Bring.by Judge Manning under appointment Iinto the hotel.:'which Jeffries turned down Governor bet of $(1000 on Jeffries, 3 to 5. Num- -all. iMciuiiing su newspaper men, of Governor Kltchln. In Buncombe. I There was another demoralizedDlckerson's request for a boxing ex IntoNotwithstanding the statement of mlu almost miraculous escapes. une or tne nrsi men he met was emus other wagers, reaching
Tex Rickard, whose career us a light I thousands, were also made. as best as can be ascertained there Is I break in prices about the middle ofhibition at Moana Springs yesterdayseveral Jurors that they stood 8 to a good deal of opposition to a proposl- -Motor t Work.

was dangerous to attemot a
the afternoon, cauE'd by Indiscrimi-
nate throwing over of special holdings.lour inr convicuoii, wuyinun ucciures I jj tion to give the entire vote to Judge

Allen and the friends and leaders forlanding in an open Held because of A Rapid fall in prices wiped out mar- -the Jury at one tune stood 11 to 1

for conviction. the storm, as the metal was likely to POWELLGETS 30 SENATORSHOOTING DANIEL
Judge Manning Intend to bring a light I gins and caused collateral to be
on the floor of the convention. It Is I thrown upon the market. Stop loss
understood that propositions have I orders in brokers' hands were uneov- -

pound to pieces, ln the high wind

been made to divide the vote of thelered, wilh the result that stocks were
one of the motors refused to work
and the other two were not powerful
enough to make any progress ln theILL MEET AT county equally between Manning and I let go for what they would bring.

Allen but that this has been rejected 1 There was no evidence of support inYEARS IN THE PENTOWN AT DEATH'S DOORAT QUIgale. The airship drifted, swaying in
the violent gusts and leaning to an by the Allen leaders. This will there- - the form of effective buying by bank- -

fore bring the light to the convention ing anil finuncial Interests. Bearsangle oH40 degrees, and all the while
and each Is going to "scrap" for his I Joined freely In the selling und it waHthe englnemen were at work repairBURGESS POINT proportionate part of the vote. I only when they began to buy to takeing the disabled motor. When this

was done all four screws were driven The Supreme court Judgeship will quick profits by covering shorts thatConvicted of Mdrder in Second Degree Lame Lion of Senate Has Third Paralyt- -fo
not be settled until the state conven there was any check to the demorat their full power which, under nor tion meets in Charlotte as the vol, alization.for Killing (Jhief of Police Dunn ic Stroke With a Cerebral

William Humphries, Contractor

Champion Fibre Company, Is

Killed at Lumber Camp.
will he so clos that it will be for thePresident Taft and Colonel Roosevelt
convention to decide. Both JudgeofScottland Neck. Hemorrhage.

mal conditions, the ship was capable
of attaining a speed of 40 miles an
hour. Hut the helmsman was unable
to keep his course, as the great craft
was swung about at the mercy of the
winds.

Allen and Judgo Manning are claiming
the victory, but since a number of

Will Confer Tomorrow and Lodge

May Be There. counties have not held conventions or
Warrenton, N. ('., June !. The! Lynchburg, June 20. SenatorA telephone mcssago from Wayues primaries exact figures cannot be ob

Colesmann did not dare to turn the Powell murder trial ended abruptly by iiUel has Just sustained . talnedvlllc this afternoon Is to the, effectshil around for fear of overturning counsel for both prosecution and de- - For corporation commissioner, theHumphries, who wasand he decided to drift ln the rnl that William fonse airreeina to a verdict of murder 1 " . TO un.
nt-crl- Mush .Ttinn ?9 present commissioner, H. C. Browni ri 'ami. 'in i - o

Taft and former President Roosevelt whkn waa "ow blowing at the rate shot in a fight at Quinlantown, sev who was appointed to succeed the lateIn the second degree. Judge Ward "K"1 "Me n," o,ttl paralysis Is the
sentenced Powell it, 30 years In the I result. Dr. Waagli expect his death B. V. Aycoek U1 fee noi' t 'nrwl, whiliwill meet at Burgess Point tomorrow I r 50 miles. n hour toward Osna- - ,.rMj miles above Wayncsville, died

afternoon. Whether Oovernot Haghes, Mnw". which Is also a twrrlson sU- - ,allt nlffhL A mun nnmed Groom, penitentiary. ii.i 21 the race between A. W. Graham and Daughter in Law of Superintendent
hA nonlilthat. W. T. Lee for the place now held byine ITIII1C Ul Wllicn was Wo.hlno-fn- ln 9t I'nlt,l c. ..wno is said to nave urea me snoi,wnn is at tne ttarvaru commencement i " "

exercises, will participate in tomor- - continue on to Senne, S. 1 lingers of Franklin will proveconvicted was the killing of Chief of gonator John W. Daniel, who Is at his4000 lYvi I'n to AtuIiI Storm. made his escape. The cause of the interesting. The returns so far seemrow's meeting, Is not known. It is
Bowyer and Two Midshipmen

. Details of Tragedy Unknown.
uunn i bcoiih.iu nocK iusi hme in Lynchburg, Va., today sus- -Suddenly he perceived a whirlwind trouble could not be learned todayumlerstond that Henator Iodge, who oiarcn. rowcn aim. wuui.ueu oiaie talned another stroke of i.iirHlvsls. this to Indicate that Mr. Dee is In the

lead over Mr. Graham. There are two
other candidates in the race, Mr.

will entertain Roosevelt In his Ni coming and ed to a height of jonn Humphries, a brother, of Sum- - Senator Travis and State ...Representa- - tim tne rht side. The. "senate's
hunt home tonight, will accompany nearly 4uoo reel to avoid tne worst mervlllo, S. C, wua summoned, but he live Kitcnin. ine aciense pieaoea nmimnn wrimu Pearson of Morganton and Mr. Bagof It. With the whirlwind came an arrived after his brother had diedhis guest to Beverly tomorrow. insanity. u uecame apparent mat This ls M, Daniel s third naralvtie Annapolis. June 29. The bodies ofwell of Wake and therefore no canavalanche of rain. After half an hour Mrs. Humphries, his mother, was ulso

.Mrs. Nellie K. Bowyrr, duughter-ln- -didatc so far has received a majority.the ucutschlund came down to per- - summoned.
tnere would te a mistrial unless an gtroke. He suffered the first last fall
agreement could be reached by coun- - n Philadelphia and the second in
sel. Juror Hicks, whose illness ham- - Davtona. Fla.. durlna the winter. Mr Things look very favorable to Mr. Lee .1W f Su,lL iiowyer of the Unitedmlt of observations and It was seen William Humphries Is one of the

Y LIS LOST US H when the convention meets, lie naspered the case yesterday, continued Daniel is 67 years old. the solid suDiiort of the west, so far
that the Teutoburglan forest lay be- - contractors for the Champion Fibre
low. The forward motor again stop- - company engaged In getting out pulp
ped nnd Colesmann sent five of the nn(i acld wood near Quinlantown. He
correspondents to the aft gondola to nHS been with the company for sev- -

as the returns have been received. shipmen Grlsbye Thomas of GeorgiaIn a serious condition. Arter a con- - Senator Daniel Is at a sanitarium
ference between the two sides a ver- - n Lynchburg, where he hag been There are several congressional 1 and hlierman I. in'usom of Uhode Is- -
diet of second degree murder was ac- - since his return from Duytona. WithRESULT OF CLOUDBURST ballast the vessel. cra months. He leaves a wife and races In the state that are attracting Uina. n" w're cirownea near here

attention. In the First district John yesterday, were recovered this morn- -cepted and the court gave his ap- - him are his wife and son, Edward M
The Deutschland sank rapidly, hav- - one child. proval. - Daniel, and daughter, Mrs. Fred Hur- -

H. Small was renominated, and Claude I Ing.
Ing lost much gas in the high alti juogc waru (save rowen me. mux- - per, whose husband Is also there, as Kltchin in the second. In the fourth I The three left the Naval academy

Imum sentence. Powell is 68 years of hg senator Daniel's law partner. Sen E. W. Pou received another nomlna-- 1 about 11 o'clock yesterday morning
Six Bodies Recovered from Licking

tude, and dragged along the top of
the dense forest. A heavy branch of
a tree broke through the door of the

age and 30 years in prison is equlva- - ator Dunlel has been ill practically tion, It. N. Page in the Seventh and I In a sail boat nnd the boat was found
lent to a life sentence.STRUCKWORKMEN E. V. Webb in the Ninth. It is the drifting In the afternoon. In it wereall winter, and has been in the sen-

ate only two or three days during thecabin amidships, throwing the guests
Third. Fifth. Sixth, Eighth and TenthRiver Twenty-Si- x Houses

Washed Away.
past session, that being shortly after districts where the interest will centerto the floor. Other branches ripped

through the gas compartments and congress convened. in the congressional conventions.DUEL BETWEEN DAGOESthe whole great structure settled

portions of the clothing that had been
worn by members of the party. It is
believed that the midshipmen took
Mrs. Bowyer to the bathing shore
used by the Naval academy people
and attempted to teach her to swim

The Third district Is now reproBI A FAST TRAINdown 30 or 40 feet from the ground.
sented by Charles It. Thomas who

It Isn't the fault of the Zeppelin sys while not asking renominating has re.SHlyersville, Ky., June 2!. Six

bodies have been recovered from tem," exclaimed Herr Colesmann; GUDGER S CLAMS eclved the support of some of the amj that she getting beyond her depth
"that Is all right. It is our own fault ON A

NEWJfORK
STREET

counties. Other contestants In thiLicking river, following a cloudburst and our benzine ran out." third are Messrs. Duffy. Hood, r'aisonFour Killed and One Fatally Injure- d-long the headwaters. It Is reported
and KobiiiHon, and It Is hard to preAh-Ml- a Wreck

; three were drowned.
Mrs. Bowyer and the two midship,

men missed the regular launch that
goes to the bnthiiiK beach across the
river from the Naval academy und

diet the result.that many other lives were lost. Twenty--

six houses were washed away. The The airship for which Herr Coles- - LITTLEJHANGEDQuarreled Over Woman One Dead, In the Fifth district, which Is now
Men Were Working on Trestle

When Accident Occurred.
mann's company had Just paid $137,

represented by Congressman J. Motley
D00 looked like a wreck. The framesMck'i c Is about at flood stage.

WANT UNITED STATES 10

One Dying; Several Others in

' Hospital.
were broken but the motors were not
damaged. The silk was ripped and
had fallen In a torn wave tc the top He Finds Some More Majorities The

Morehend, the democrats are having a
lively time in selecting a nominee. The
contest centers between Major C. M.

Stedman ol Guilford. George A. Ml-ba- ne

of Rockingham, B. S. Uoystcr of
Gra. vllle und E. B. Jones of Forsyth.

Baltimore, Md., June 29. Four
INTERVENE IN NICARAGUA of the trees. A .t..p-ladd- was run men ore dead and one fatally Injured

took a sailboat instend. Thero they
donned bathing suits and again tak-
ing to their limit went to a beach
nearer the mouth of the river but
within sight of the Naval academy.
While this beach Is good. It ha
treacherous spols where the depth of
water Increases suddenly. There were
no witnesses to what occurred.

HcpiMteil o

uown ana every one munition w as consequence of a passenger train
New York, June !!). ne mun deadiiv uninliired excent for a bruise or

Cocke Camp Still Say Gudger

Has not a Majority. I Stedman seems to be In the lead.coming at top speed this morning
upon a gang of 11 carpenters making one dying and several others in a hosTo This V.tul Petition KIrim! by 700 , Two natlves Identified the spot

People Is PreHrnUMl to as near to Wallendorf, cast of Osna repulrs to the Baltimore & Ohio tres- - In the Sixth district there seems to
be a close contest between Congress-
man Godwin and Messrs. Clark of

pltal with morn or less serious wounds
us the result of a duel fought on one
of the city's crowded streets about

Ueneral KHtraua. bruerk. Many persons of the country- - , lhB rm,,j . .hort distance north
nin must hiivp utftn the descent ana I i,,vui tuttnn ' VV'iiKliitiffliiii J nil,' Wu m of IheWith tin' county conventions to be ii ii,ii.ii Mpk n in oi iioncHon. , ook i8 o'clock last evening. The troublenusuingion, june i. inwrniiiiiin reports of Oestructlon. explosion ana of the bi.ilics of .Midshipman,.r -- ,.n,K0rlanH ii.l M.CI'Lii.mv of! veryheld Saturday in the counties In thestarted In a quarrel between Frankdeath were widely spread. A comin the Mcaraguan situation came to

the fore again yesterday when United Vl.na and Antrum Mrenrlo over the Tenth district tile congressional llolll New Hanoverpuny of Infantry was sent und picket
ulleaed treatment bv Mercurlo of his Inallon sltuutioii remains unsettled

CONVENTION FIGHT INed the wreckage.
.ifo vi.iiD'. aiuinr Th un wn Mr. I ocko s managers conunue 10

Slates Consul Moffatt at BlueHelds.
telegraphed the state department that
a petition with 700 slanatures hud The wreck occurred at half past D

standing In front of a saloon at 2.1rd claim tins alien inai inere can
street and Broadway when they drew I on the Orst ballot;o'clock in the evening. The eariy

part of the flight was delightful, muchbeen presented to General Estrada.
revolvers and commenced nrlng at that Mr. uuiiger win ne snort at icasiSIXTEENTH DISTRICT"king that the United Eitos Inter

like automoblling without tne jarring. each other. A number of persons 30 voles of a nomination wnen the
I .in,hi mnlntulned an altitude of

Godwin Isleadlng late returns In-

dicate.
In the Eighth district, now repre-

sented by Congressman Cowles, there
are live candidates but us no primary
was held Saturday It is hard to say
which la In the lead. The contestants
are Walter Murphy of Salisbury, It. A.
Houghton of Alleghany, U J. Caldwell
of Iredell, und J. L. Gwaltney of Alex-

ander.
ln the Tenth where former Con-

gressman J. M. Gudger, Jr.. has the

Tk - .1 . . . rushed forward to separate them but ballot is tuken; while the friends ufthe United ""-- "' '"

Nason ami Thomas nnd Mrs. Joseph
ltoer, who failed to return to An-

napolis yesteribiy. uftT for a
sail, as lepoileil In ting Heerelar
of the Navy VVIntliron this morning.
The ImmIics were innr the
place wln re the sailing boat was an-- c

holed.
No explanation was aihanied as to

the manner iu which the three met
dentil, but Is Is supposed the party
went down while bathing. The bodies
were taken aboaril the Hartford.

It Is wilil that Mrs. Bowyer could
swim lieu t few strokes. Nasuu was
a poor swimmer but Thomas' could
swim well. It Is presumed that Thorn- -

..ic iiiinuun urn,. I.bout S00 feetBtates Intervene la taken as a counter before the shooting could be stopped Mr. Gudger clulm the nomination on
Vienna was dead Mercurlo fatally !n- - the llrst Imllot by from six to 12 votes.move, to offset the undesirable Im

Neither Ferguson, Fry Nor Dillard Wil
lured and seven stray bullets had The Cocke management today recelvpresslon likely to result from the re- -

I'KtOlUtrll IS AT BEVERLY
Msal of General Estrada to accept the found billets In as many of tho by- - ed Information Unit he had carried

slanders. I Haywood county over Mr. Gudger;FOR HIS SUMMER VACATION Win on the First

Ballot
proposal of the Cartago court of jus-
tice to have the warfare ended by After a rkit call had been turned that he hod 18 votes. Gudger 16, and

In and police reserves from three 6; that the vote In Transylva-tlon- s

rushed to the scene. It wus I nia would stand Gudger 4Vj, Cocke 4,tlve
"ruiHUHK.

of the Madrls
OBIlur

aovernment
Lure

In this
.

He ArrUed at :50, Only m
...ew IN r.

lead but whose nomination on the
llrst bullot Is denied by W. J. Cocke
there Hre also Frank It. Hewitt ofsons Bolng AlMtut the Motion and with the utmost difficulty that they and Moore 3city, today received two dispatches

from Madrls, one denying many of the Buncombe. Solomon Gnllnrt of RuthThere Wan Jo Dfinoiwtrauon. as met death trying to save the other
two. iEZ3were able to quiet the frrnsled mob. Telephone messages received atSpecial to The Gosette-New- s.

erford and Walter E. Mooro ofApart from the two principals all ofjCorke headquarters from Capt. Belllirvson City. June 29 Returns from Nnson was a nntlve of Neuporl., . mi iru TIClOTIl-- a "l II"" "' 1 . , . n tMl.l..nlt . . m van siin.i anti-- i neveriy. mass.. ilUIIO a. a". the wounded will recover. I at Itutherfordton stated that returnsnu tne other telling oi "T.. "i T. ui. i...m t u...-.m- h Judicial district t.rlmary Itlioile-lslan- while Thomas' home
were not all in and that nothing ihAmerican manifestations and tne ao- - ian n. - " "

was lit llnloii-Poln- t, Georgia.
SM.Uil"0. criDbMIC Unite could lie learned. "It is certain

E.S. HOLMES PLEADS GUILTYrmlnaUon of government to 1:50 this morning over the Boston ndk.B,B thKt Hentor My ba. carr.eu

from resulting In harm to Amer- - and Maine rallraid. He m e In an Macim Jttl.k,on( cluy and
wilomoblU. the statin ' t hi. e ttole- -first Jrom QM

t to be a convention light." said thekeep
i... Fully 130 rMtw Within Small Area lu Cocko management. "Mr. Gudger has TWENTY-FOU- R ARE FINEDAND PAYS FINE OF $5000...... In Nicaragua. Tti. hv Cantaln Butt. Nelson County, Vs. Authorities I not a nomination on tho first bullotgram when translated, reaa. . , u,,,. rmmiv: and Judas Ferguson

Kay Troultln Is WHI In Hand. notwithstanding his claims. We willIt I. f.l.. th.t the revolutionists his military smc, ... , "...- - ""w - I . I.. A XT..1 U..b a rwf 1afsft nUl win.' Member of CiMlerwritera' AmoHathMi,
Convicted of Conspiracy to Con-

trol Hate All Appeal.

Wa tiulh-ted- , In !., for .Misconduct
In Offli-o- , In Conmi-Uo- with

"Cotton lrak."

are In control Chontalea Acoyapa. ton. "ay
Kan Ubaldo in our power. Revolu- - only a few personsw ere .!iit the

fnoufn votes to secure the nomlna
ii,.i... a . in a very re- - station upon the arrival of tne presi i ,.,,, Lynchburg, Juno 19. Nelson coun-- 1 From the Gudger camp the claim Is

ty. Virginia, has a smallpox epidemic. I still persisted In that Mr. Gudger will
.' train. Th.r. wua no demon- - "o" " " """'dueed number and with few supplies dential Fully 150 cases are now In quarantine have from aix to 12 majority on theIt will be a convention light. Nom

In a territory five miles long and throe first ballot and that he will be nomination convention meets here July twill soon be defeated In same way siiauon.
Ik.t a . A H,kl..K astl.l

Washington, June 21. Edwin H.

Holmes. Jr., former associate statisti-
cian of the department of agriculture,

miles wide. Inated. It was stated that his vote
VKTWSOtM A MVMCAhIared at Mombach. was destroyed tX) The county board of health claims 1 had been Increased two In Macon andThey Want lWliearlng.
CtMVTiK ARE rXWND 1KAD I nllcted In 1105, for misconduct In ofthat It now has the trouble well In I one In Rutherford; that he has SVsat Escalante. The entire country In- -

Newport News, Va., June IU.
President Dun B. Harris, General
Manager A. B. Harris and 21 mem- -
hern of the Southeastern llndarwrlt-er- s

association were convicted txlay
In a magistrate's court of unlawfully
conspiring to control Insurance rates
in this city, and fineC !5o0 each.

The rases were appealed.

fice In connection with "cotton stallshand. General vaccination la order- - votes In Hwaln alth Bird town, HaselWashington. June I8.--- A petitiontne Atlantic coasi nw u..- - ,,
mined to the aov.rnm.nt authority TUfjr Were Anna V"1' tics leak." pload guilty today beforeCreek and Crisp precincts yet to beed. No deaths have occurred.for a was filed In the Unit

4Mie Waa Murdered; Other heard from.except Blueflelds and Rama." ed State i Supreme court by the ran Justice Gould and was fined 15000
which he paid.The mmotinA Mad made In the Mlsslssourl rlvtr rate Ir. Hyde Refused New Trial

Nominated for Congress,"Oevernmert liatf given orders to
top the manifestation fltuttgart. Oermany. June J; Dr. ras. Kmprror'a Meteor Wins 48 Mile lUoe.

Aloys Obrlet. famous musical ton. AU Grmlos of Refined Ruga Reduced.Ocean View, Va., June SI. H. H.and has made more vigorous the cen amlrrhllt's (iulllaume II. Wins
Kiel, June It. TCmperor William's

Kansas City, June St. Dr. B. C.
Hyde, convicted May II of poisoning
Colonel Thomas H. Rwope, millionaire
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